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6 A T t  S V I L L E ' S
City Politic* U  
Open: Two Offered 
In Alderman Races

Gatesville School 
Board Elects Some; 
Postpones One

Mm

Beginning early, this year, in 
City politics, and these announce
ments have been placed with the 
News.
For Alderman, Ward No. 1: 

HARRY FLENTGE 
For Alderman, Ward No. 2:

JIM MILLER
Present aldermen in these par- 

ticu’ar sops tare W^de Sadler, in 
Ward 1, and Louis Thomson in 
Ward 2.

Ih  re is only one other place 
to be offered for, according to 
City Secretory Eiland Lovejoy, 
and that is City Treasurer, now 
held by Dawson Cooper.

At a meeting of the Gatesville 
School Board this week. Coach 
Loyd Mitchell was given a 3-year 
contract, and Sidney Pruitt was 
re-elected for a year as Principal 
of High School and W. F. Stiles 
was re-named for a year as Ele-

Sheep-Goat 
,To Re-Organize 
Association Here

The Coryell County Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association, dormant 
here during the war years, was 
revived today (Jan. 14, 1947) at a 
meeting of s veral growers of 
Coryell county. The meeting was 
held at the request of the Gates-

mentary and Junior High School' Chamber of Commerce with 
Principal. ‘ i'lcidion of settmg a date for

an Annual Ram and Billy Sale to 
be held some date in July or Au
gust of this year. Bill Thomson, 
acting as chairman of the ieetlng, 
called for election of officers. 
Harmon White was elected presi
dent and presided over the meet
ing from that time. W. E. Grimes 
of Copperas Cove was named

The board deferred considera- 
ttion of Superintendent George 
Wier until a later meeting.

J. Sherrill Kendrick, who was 
recently named as a member of 
the board was present with Presi
dent O. N. Hix, Secretary J. D.
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NUMBER 7.

Former USO  Director 
Leaves For Visit in 
Dallas and San Angelo

Brown, r. and the members, R.
Now that the News-Merchant’s | D. Foster, Dr. Otis C. Ray. and 

Stork Derby Conte; t is history, ̂  L.'M . Stinnett. Dr. J. H. H a m i l - i V i r g i l  L«ck- 
i’ts nice to have something else ton was not present at the meet- Pidcoke was named Sec-
to talk about, and as yet, there ing. retary-treasurer of the Assocla-
has been no city election ordered, % tion. The*Sale was discussed and
but we expect that will come i _ m  c»i? t details as to date, etc., will be
shortly.

Gatesville Banks 
Have Very Little 
Changes in Heads

Lu t Blue Slip In:
1947 Derby Is Over; 
Terry Lee Stocker, 2nd

Terry Lee Stocker, daughter of
__  ' T /5 and Mrs. Curtis Burdell

7 11 Stocker, is the second or “conso-Gat^ville banks seem very w 11 ^
sa sf.ed with their management, Merchant’s Stork Derby Contest, 
officers, directors and empkiyees,
according to reports after dir.ct- ^Oth, but the story
ors and stockholders meeting 
Tuesday.

The Nation^ Bank
The National Bank of Gates

ville elected the following direct-

Mrs. Mildred Campbell, who
has been in Gatesville almost two j Byron Lcaird, Sr., R. E. Powell, 
y. ars, and who for the past num-* Morton Scott, C. F. Caruth, Jr.,

, ber of months has been a director | and Mrs. Vivian McClellan. The 
i at the local former USO Club,' list is the same, except that C. F. 

Marion W .'vi’ound up the business affairs of. Caruth, Sr., retir.d and C. F, Ca- 
Whlte, Howard W. Lacy, Marvin the set up here, and left Thurs- jruth, Jr., takes his place.
D Pruitt, J. C. Walker, Sam H. day for Dallas. She is the guest , The directors organized by the 
Jackson.

in Tuesday's paper got action, so 
it’s now history. ^

Mr. Stocker, a soldier, who lives 
at Hood Village, is from Wlscon-

ors- R M Arnold Leake Avers '*'*^*’ former Miss
S ™ ™  s  C o Z ' l J i r ?  ” ‘ '7
ton, W. D. Cooper, R. B. Curry, ^  ^  ^
Dan E. Graves, Andrew Kendri^, present figures would dnidi-

«¡n n p 'January 2 1947, at 10:47 a. m. , cate that cit’zons are not in-md

decided upon at a later meeting 
All growers interested in joining 
the asosciation are urged to con
tact one of the above officers.

■ — o- ■
PoU Tax Payments 
Indicate Full Voting 
Strength for off Year

On the half-way groimd, Janu
ary 15, a check up at the office 
of County Tax Assessor-Co.lector 
Bert Davis shows 1544 poll •-xes 
paid.

The normal voting .•¡trengih of 
Coryell county, as es'imat..t i 
election year is 3,500. With half 
of the month ahead before the 
deadline, midnight, January 3l,

A certificate from a doctor was ing to be caught napping in 1947 
. ceived on Francis Dean McDon- if an election comes up on an/

DISCHARGES
Baine R. Brown,

Trewitt Brothers to 
Sponsor Free Picture 
Show at The Texas

r«.
aid, born 4:05 a. m. January 3, | issue, local or otherwise. 
1947, but no blue certificate was “ Property tax payments 
received.

Lee Anderson and Cecil Smith! 
of Crawford were in Gatesville 1

and
other collections are coming iti 
good’’, said Mr. Davis.

th re of Mrs. Catherine Markine, | selection of the fo'lowing officers
also a former employe of the USO I and employees: Leake Ayers, j  ̂ Tutsdav biivine livestock at New York ritv  ar*
Club hure. A , .he end o< her e.«,| Prelden.; Andrew Kendrlek, Vice-1J  " „ l e  ¡ d .  • '  ( h «  m eS X  m " .  ^ 'o . W . i S

Mr.s Eddie Conlin and son of

in DaTas, Mrs. Campbell wUl go President; W. D. Cooper, Cashier; | 
to San Angelo for a visit with Bailey Cmry and Cam McGiivray, 
relatives prior to going to Orange Assistant Cashiers; Jack Straw,

In an attractive advertisement ySO club Bob Ward, Miss Polly Ward, Wil-
running in s.veral current editions 
of the News, Trewitt Bros. Imple
ment Co. invites farmers to enjoy

in that city. |nra Earl Colvin and Billie
Mrs. Campbell said, just before Laxson, Bookkeepers.

Joan

leaving, “ Please tell all the other
a free picture s*̂ ow at the 'Texas j regret not having had
Theatre in Gatesville, next Mon- opportunity to see them

in person and thank them for the 
many kindnesses extended dur
ing my stay here, and the friend- 

Aw , *y association I enjoyid so much.
Ga^c Sobbins and News I want to say

Kood-bye to everybody, and to ex
press the best of wishes for the 
future prosperity of the people 
and progress of Gatesville, a fine 
town.”

day afternoon, January 20
The feature picture to be shown 

on the screen, starting at 1:00 
o’clock is “The Windjammer’’ with 
Bub Burns,
Scott Elliott 
shows, and a preview of what’s 
new in John Deere tractors and 
equipment will be a feature, also, 
and will prove of great interest 
to farmers and their families.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all farmers in Gatesville trade 
territory. I

-----------o-----------
ALABAMIANS VISITING HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Comp
ton are entertaining as guests in 
their home at 1012 Ekist Main, htr 
sister and nephew. Miss Sarah * 
McKeand and Robert McKeand of 
Birmingham, Alabama. Miss Mc- 
Ki'and has visited Gatesville be
fore, and i s being greeted by 
friends made here last summer.

NEW SPEAKEAR
-'v:->

A  review of the business of the 
past year showed a banner year; 
with the payment of a dividend 
to (he stockhold rs; and a bonus i 
to the emp’oyees and officers, 
with a substantial amount set a- 
side to surplus and reserve, ac
cording tot he report given by 
Leake Ay^rs, President.

Guaranty Bank k Trust Co.
According to B K. Cooper, Ac-' 

tive Vice-President of the Guar
anty Bank & Trust Company, a 
nice dividend was passed to the 
stockholders and an equally nice 
sum was added to surplus and 
the reserve fund.

Officers re-elected were: C. C. 
Sadler, President; Mr. Cooper, J. 
O. Brown, Vice-Presidents; J. F. 
Patterson, C a s h ie r ;  Raymond 
L.onard, Assistant Cashier; Ray 
Byrom, Assistant Cashier; Mrs. 
Nathile Ivy, Miss Waldine Swin- 
dall, and Mrs. Ruth Sellers, Book
keepers.

Directors re-named were: C. C. 
Sadler, J. F. Patterson, J. O. 
Brown, B. K. Cooper, Rtid Pow
ell, Dr. E. E. Lowrey.

L. E. Walters of Gatesville is 
among those living at Vttsburg, 
newest of several housing units 
for student veterans attending 
Southwest Texas State College.

Mr. Walters, a married viteran, 
is occupying one of the Vetsburg 
apartments during the fall term.

T O D A Y ' S  - - 
E V E N T S  b y

The Byline o f
f*

Dependakiility

M. Riley Wyatt of San Antonio, 
is chairman of the Texas Prison 
Board. Photo

GATESVILLE VET AND WIFE 
LIVING AT VET8BURGH 
ST8C AT SAN MARCOS

Hep. W. D. Reed of Dallas, was ■ In a special ao the News from 
c'.ecvfd Speaker of the Texas San Marcos, Texas, dated Janu- 
Loase of Representatives as the ary 11 the following is released 
Legislature organized In Austin.! for publication:

Friday, January 17, 1947.
Corn, bushel.........................$1.40
Maize, loose.......................... $2.00

** sacked.......................$2.10
Wheat, bushel....................... $1.80
Cream .................................63-80c
Hens, pound............................ 22c
Roosters................................... 11c
Fryers, pound.......................... 25c
Eggs, doz.n..............................40c
Toms, pound............................ 18c
Hens, pound............................ 28c

TALMADGE, IN C O U P  SIEZES M ANSION
___(iP)___

A T L A N T A , G a., Jan. 16.— (yT*)— Hertnan Talmadge, 
in a pre-dawn coup today siezed control of the executive 
chambers of the s^ate of Georjiia, denying admittance to 
Ellis Arnall who held them yesterday, Arnall establish
ed offices in the capitol rotunda.

_________ U P)_________
G O P “BIG SIX” MEET W ITH  TRUM AN

___U P)___
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C ,  Jan. i6 .—</P)— G O P  domi- 

nated congressional “Big Six” met with President Tru
man today in what Senator Vandenbfirg, Republican of 
Michigan described as a harmonious “open forum”.

_________ U P)_________
LO N D O N  TRANSPORT STRIKE ENDS

__

L O N D O N , England, Jan. 16— (/P)— Heads of the 
transport union announced the end of the truckers strike 
today.

_________ U P)_________
ARNALL BLOCKED FROM M ANSION

__UP)__

A T L A N T A , G a., Jan. 16.— (/P)— Ellis Arnall was de
nied access to the governor’s mansion by four state pa
trolmen today who acknowledged they would “resort to 
force” if he attempted to use his peirsonal key to get in.

----------- ________

TEXAS HOUSE INVITES SCHRAUB
___UP)___

A U S T IN , Jan. 16.— (/P)— The Texas House of Rep
resentatives today unanimously invited Philip Schraub, 
Corpus Christi, to present his case as a legislator elected 
to a non-existent seat. Schraub was elected to represent 
district backers who say he would “exist” if the s'ate 
were properly redistricted.

----------- ________
AU R IO L NAM ED PRESIDENT FRANCE

__

PA RIS, France- Jan. 16.— (/P)— Vincent Auriol, a vet
eran Socialist leader today was elected President of the 
Fourth French Republic.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B l « l D  N E W S P A P E R
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Mis . Diidie Coward, Cor.

1946 ALi STATE 
H IG H  SC H O O L FO O T B A LL TEAM

We lu>i)e our worst wmtei-ins 
o«-.i. livestock in poor condition 
safiercd, and ^ain crops were 
somewhat damaged it is thought.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess W«,aver vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Otis I’ruitt on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shavon of 
iionia. La., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whisenhunt during the 
Ci.ristinas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill and Peg
gy visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cow
ard, Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Coward during the 
Chrstmas holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Pond and family; Mrs. 
Guy Kix and Bobby Cre ch of 
Fort Wortli, a so Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis W'ard, Shirley and C. P. of 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Pruitt and 
Gayle, Jr., of Houston, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Pruitt last week. 
Billie Pruitt returned to Houston 
with his uncle, Ernestt Moreland 
and son, and was their guest for 
a few days in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Timmons 
have moved to Jonesboro from the 
.\ter community.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Powell 
have moved to Ater, and are oc
cupying the home vacated by 
V/illie Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McElroy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward, 
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen

hunt visited Mr. and Mrs. Roe
buck Sunday nightt.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Timfons and 
Alice Marie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Coward during Christmas.

Mrs. W. B. Coward and baby 
son, Clyde are convalescing in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and M rs, 
Dave Adams, near Purraela.

Dtlise Coward and Ladell Sch
walbe visited Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
at Jonesboro on Wednesday night

This is the 1946 All-State High I with approximately 250 persons | Spencer, Pasadena, tackle; Bob
Worth North Side,School football team for Texas, 

selected by the Texas Sports 
Writers .^ssociation and Texas 
High School Coaches Associattion,

making recommendations. The j Vann, Fort 
learn: Robert (Sonny) Payne, of i tackle; Herman Foster, Odessa, 
Thomas Jefferson, end; Billy | guard; Nick Kazanas, Waco, guard; 
Moorman, Odessa, end; Mickey Abe Lincoln, Sweetwater, center;

eciwalcr,

Hayden Fry, Odessa, back; Kyle 
Rote, Thomas Jefferson, back; 
Vernon Glass, Corpus Christ!, 
back; Byron Townsend, Odessa, 
back. (JP) Photo.

Death Removes Pioneer 
Central Texas Man of 
Affairs, J. W . Burney

Although in d>dining health' 
for the past several years J. W. 
Burney continued his business ac
tivities and duties of citizenship 
in Evant until a recent critical ill
ness was occasion for hospiatli- 
zation in Temple, and an opera
tion with death following on 
Monday, January 6.

Funeral services, attended by 
many hundreds of friends from 
over Central Texas, and the en
tire people of his home town and 
surrounding territory, were held John Glenn (Jack( Pew above,

niwly-electexi vice-president in'Texas, will become chief of theat the family residence on last „  7  ^ ^  T  T  o ,
Tueeiday afternoon. Minister Lu-I?^ ® Production of Sun Oil] trial and appellate division of the 
ther Norman of the Hamilton ® associated Texas Attorney General's office.
Church of Christ, officiated in the! ^
Memorial ctiemonles, and the re- ” j ’ , ^S^ v̂ears
quiem music was in charge of jrj ,, .. . _
B.-adford D. Corrigan of Hamil- 1
ton who was also soloist Buna p ^  ^ ^2, 1946.
was m Murphree cemetery at 
Evant. Great banks of beautiful 
J’owers adorning the grave were 
testimonials to the great love and 
high regard of friends and tributes

as, Oklahoma, and Louisiana for | el announced. Daniel said Ocie 
His home ig at Speer (right) veteran jurist, had 

been appointed interim chief of 
the trial and appellate division.

Miss Jessie Faunt LeRoy has re
turned from an extended holiday 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Evansville, Indiana, and Clarks
ville, Tennessee. She says she 
had a delightful trip and stay in 
the old home towns, but encount
ered “ plenty of ice, snow and 
sleet” . She is also glad to be 
back at home in Gatesville, where 
the sun is shining again.

of family and relatives.
In noting the passing of Mr.

Burney, the Evant Four-County 
Press said in part:

.chn Wilkes Burney was born 
on October 18, 1874 to F. Burney 
and Mrs. Collie Lee Burney, who 
Lved in Pensacola, Florida He 
came to Texas with his p a r e n t s _______
in 1884 and settled in Evant where Drennam Also surviving are ' 
he Srew manhood and on j brothers, Marshall and Arvis
May 14, 1903 he was married to p^rncy of Evant and three sisters,' 
M iss Agatha Gerald. To this un- U^rs. Ei.la Bryan. McAllen, Tex.;!

born: -xrs. Lonnie Baker, Star; Mrs. 
Woody and Weldon turin boŷ s; Stinson. Abilene, and a
W., Jr. and a daughter, Callie!iarg„ number of other relatives. I 
Irene Burney Drennan, all ofi Rumey taught school in'

)

whom survive him; also a son-in- | eight years,
law Troy Drennan and three 
daughteis-in-law. Antha W ol f

Then in 1907 
he entered the hardware busine.ss

„  .here. Ho was a very successful
urney, Jackie Hall Burney, Cre- gg Vicc-presi-

< . Tremble Burney and ten grand (je^t of the First Nattional Bank 
ihi.dren as follows: Barbara A n n , ^  ^^g^tcr mem- 
Waymon (Sonny), Johnny, Tom.jbgr of the Board of Directors, of 
Ben. .Sharon Elain -, Robert and i bank 
Bill Bunmy and Patsy and Trow, I

Benjamin Franklin’s devotion to 
thrift is as well known to my nieres 
and nephews as his love of liberty. 
The two go hand in hand because 
nith wise savings yon can give your
self the freedom to achieve many ■ 
personal goals for yourself and (am- | 
ily. Wc remember Franklin’s ad
vice that a peiiiiy saved is a peiin>  ̂
earned. Were he alive today, he | 
would revise this adviee to fit these ' 
times by saying fliat a three dollars | 
saved in (inited States Savings j 
Bonds earn an extra dollar in 10 
) ears. C'. 5. 7 rcasury Dl'tartintnt ;

KEEP UP 
Y O U R
R E S I S T A N C E !

Wi.n :8giilar intake of Plenamins each 

a complete Vitamin Formula plus 
Liver and Iron 

o r
Unicaps, another Vitamin program 

For Any Condition 
F O S T F I l  D P U f t

‘The Rexall Store”
7 1 2  M A I N PHONE 35
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G A T fc S V I L L E ' S
City Politic« Is 
Open: Two Offered 
In Alderman Races

Gatesville School 
Board Ellects Some; 
Postpones One

Beginning early, this year, in 
City politics, and these announce
ments have been placed with the 
News.
For Alderman, Ward No. 1: 

HARRY FLENTGE 
For Alderman, Ward No. 2>

JIM MILLER
Present aldermen in these par- 

ticu’ar sops tare W^de Sadler, in 
Ward 1, and Louis Thomson in 
Ward 2.

Ih  re is only one other place 
to be offered for, according to

ntm

At a meeting of the Gatesville 
School Board this week. Coach 
Loyd Mitchell was given a 3-year 
contract, and Sidney Pruitt was 
re-elected for a year as Principal 
of High School and W. F. Stiles 
was re-named for a year as Ele
mentary and Junior High School 
Principal.

The board deferred considera- 
ttion of Superintendent George 
Wier until a later meeting.

I J. Sherrill Kendrick, who was 
recently named as a member of

City Secretary Eiland Lovejoy, j the board was present writh Presi- 
and that is City Treasurer, now ¡dent O. N. Hix, Secretary J. D. 
held by Dawson Cooper. I Brown, r. and the members, R.

Now that the Nev/s-Merchant’s ' D. Foster, Dr, Otis C. Ray. and 
Stork Derby Contest is history,; L.'M . Stinnett. Dr. J. H. Hamil-i

Sheep-Goat lUlse*^
To Re-Organize 
Association Here

The Coryell County Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association, dormant 
here during the war years, was 
revived today (Jan. 14, 1947) at a 
meeting of s veral growers of 
Coryell county. The meeting was 
held at the request of the Gates- 
vil’e Chamber of Commerce with 
th.' intention of setting a date for 
an Annual Ram and Billy Sale to 
be held some date in July or Au
gust of this year. Bill Thomson, 
acting as chairman of the feeting, 
called for election of officers. 
Harmon White was elected presi
dent and presided over the meet
ing from that time. W. E. Grimes 
of Copperas Cove was named 
vicc-prieident and Virgil Lock-

i'ts nice to have something else ton was not present at the meet- Pidcoke was named Sec
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NUMBER 7.

Former USO  Director 
Leave« For Vuit in 
Delia« and San Angelo

to talk about, and as yet, there | ing. 
has been no city election ordered, | 
but we expect that will come 
shortly.

Gateaville Bank« 
Have Very Little 
Change« in Head«

La«t Blue Slip In:
1947 Derby 1« Over: 
T i n y  Lee Stocker, 2nd

retary-treasurer of the Associa
tion. The-Sale was discussed and 
details as to date, etc., will be 
decided upon at a later meeting 
All growers interested in joining 
the asosciation are urged to con
tact one of the above officers.

Terry Lee Stocker, daughter of n  •• .f. n  .
*T/5 and Mrs. Curtis BurdelL*®^ lax  Kaymwit«

Gatesville banks seem very w 11 
satisfied with their management, 
officers, directors and employees, 
according to r^orts after dir.ct- ^^ ¡7  
ors and stockholders meeting on 
Tuesday.

The National Bank
The National Bank of Gates

ville elected the following direct
ors: R. M. Arnold, Leake Ayers, 
Monroe Blankenship, H. S. Comp
ton, W. D. Cooper,

Indicate Full Voting 
Strength for off Year

On the half-way groimd, Janu- 
We’d thought we might have to ary 15, a check up at the office 
ait until the 20th, but the story | of County Tax Assessor-Co.lector 

in Tuesday’s paper got action, so Bert Davis shows 1544 poll •'■xes

Stocker, is the second or “ conso
lation” winner of the 1947 News- 
Merchant’s Stork Derby Contest.

it’s now history.
Mr. Stocker, a soldier, who lives 

at Hood Village, is from Wiscon

DISCHARGES
Baine R. Brown, Marion W. 

White, Howard W. Lacy, Marvin 
D Pruitt, J. C. Walker, Sam H. 
Jackson.

Mrs. Mildred Campbell, who 
has been in Gatesville almost two i Byron Loaird, Sr., R. E. Powell, 
y. ars, and who for the past num-' Morton Scott, C. F. Caruth, Jr., 

i ber of months has been a director i and Mrs. Vivian McClellan. The 
I at the local former USO CTub,! li.st is the same, except that C. F. 
wound up the business affairs o f . Caruth, Sr., retired and C. F. Ca-

Trewitt Brother« to 
Sponsor Free Picture 
Show at The Texas

In an attractive advertisement 
running in s.veral current editions 
of the News, Trewitt Bros. Imple
ment Co. invites farmers to enjoy

the set up here, and left Thurs-| ruth. Jr., takes his place, 
day for Dallas. She is the guest The directors organized by the 
th re of Mrs. Catherine Markine, | selection of the following officers 
also a former employe of the USO I and employees: Leake Ayers,
Club here. At the end of her stay j  Preident; Andrew Kendrick, Vice
in Da'las, Mrs. Campbell will go President; W. D. Cooper, Cashier; 
to San Angelo for a visit with Bailey Cuiry and Cam McGiivray, 
relatives prior to going to Orange [ Assistant Cashiers; Jack Straw, 
w here she will serve the USO club Bob Ward, Miss Polly Ward, Wil- 
in that city. B^rl Colvin and Billie Joan

Mrs. Campbell said, just before Lax son. Bookkeepers.

paid.
’The normal voting strength oC 

.Coryell county, as es’ imat.d i 
sin, and his wife, the former Miss. election year is 3,500. With half 
Theresa Mary Matterà, is a Chi- of the month ahead before tha 

R B Curry The baby was bom in] deadline, midnight, January .31,
Dan E. Graves, Andrew Kendrick’, ]

T s - n P D^«,«n January 2 1947, at 10:47 a. m. , cate that cit'zcns are not in.md-
A cirtificate from a doctor was ing to be caught napping in 1947 

received on Francis Dean McDon- if an election comes up on any 
aid, born 4:05 a. m. January 3,
1947, but no blue certificate was 
received.

Lee Anderson and Cecil Smith 
of Crawford were in Gatesville 
la.st Tuesday buying livestock at 
the public sale.

issue, local or otherwise.
“ Property tax payments and 

other collections are coming m 
good” , said Mr. Davis.

Mr.s Eddie Conlin and son of 
New York City are here visiting 
with her mother Mrs. P. G. Walker

leaving, “ Please tell all the other
a free picture show at the ’Texas j regret not having had
Theatre in Gatesville, next Mon
day afternoon, January 20.

The feature picture to be shown 
on the screen, starting at 1:00 
o’clock is “The Windjammer” with 
Bob Burns, Ga^e Bobbins and 
Scott Elliott. There will be two 
shows, and a preview of what’s 
new in John Deere tractors and 
equipment will be a feature, also, 
and will prove of great interest 
to faimurs and their families.

A  cordial invitation is extended 
to all farmers in Gatesville trade 
territory. i

-----------o-----------
ALABAMIANS VISITING HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Comp
ton are entertaining as guests in 
their honae at 1012 East Main, her 
sister and nephew. Miss Sarah 
McKeand and Robert McKeand of 
Birmingham, Alabama. Miss Mc
Keand has visited Gatesville be
fore, and i s being greeted by 
friends made here last sununer.

time and opportunity to see them 
in person and thank them for the 
many kindnesses extended dur
ing m.v stay here, and the friend
ly association I enjoyed so much. 
Through the News I want to say 
good-bye to everybody, and to ex
press the best of wishes for the 
future prosperity of the people 
and progress of Gatesville, a fine 
town.”

NEW SPEAKEAR

A review of the business of the 
past year showed a banner year; 
with the payment of a dividend 
to (he stockhold rs; and a bonus 
to the emp’oyees and officers,, 
with a substantial amount set a- 
side to surplus and reserve, ac
cording tot he report given by 
Leake Ayvrs, President.

Guaranty Bank ft Trust Co.
According to B. K. Cooper, Ac

tive Vice-President of the Guar
anty Bank & Trust Company, a 
nice dividend was passed to the 
stockholders and an equally nice 
sum was added to surplus and 
the reserve fund.

Officers re-elected were: C, C. 
Sadler, President; Mr. Cooper, J. 
O. Brown, Vice-Presidents; J, F. 
Patterson, C a s h ie r ;  Raymond 
L.onard, Assistant Cashier; Ray 
Byrom, Assistant Cashier; Mrs. 
Nathile Ivy, Miss Waldine Swin- 
dall, and Mrs. Ruth Sellers, Book
keepers.

Directors re-named were: C. C. 
Sadler, J. F. Patterson, J. O. 
Brown, B. K. Cooper, Reid Pow
ell, Dr. E. E. Lowrey.

T O D A Y ' S  ■ - 
E V E N T S  b y

The Byline o f
t*

D ependability

L. E. Walters of Gatesville is 
among those living at Vttsburg, 
newest of several housing units 
for student veterans attending 
Southwest Texas State College.

Mr. Walters, a married veteran, 
is occupying one of the Vetsburg 
apartments during the fall term.

M. Riley Wyatt of San Antonio, 
is chairman of the Texas Prison 
Board. UP) Photo

GATESVILLE VET AND WIFE 
LIVING A T  VET8BÜRGH 
ST8C AT SAN MARCOS

W. D. Reed of Dallas, was ■ In a special ao the News from 
cleicud Speaker of the Texas San Marcos, Texas, dated Janu- 
Lojse of Representatives as the ary 11 the following Is released 
Legislature organized in Austin. | for publication:

Friday, January 17, 1947.
Corn, b u ^ e l.........................$1.40
Maize, loose...........................$2.00

“ sacked....................... $2.10
Wheat, bushel....................... $1.80
Cream .................................63-60c
Hens, pound............................ 22c
Roosters................................... 11c
Fryers, pound.......................... 25c
Eggs, doz.n..............................40c
Toms, pound.............................18c
Hens, pound............................ 28c

TALMADGE, IN C O U P  SIEZES M ANSION
___i/P )___

A T L A N T A , G a., Jan. 16.— (/P)— Hertnan Talmadge, 
in a pre-dawn coup today siezed control of the executive 
chambers of the sLate of Georj^ia, denying admittance to 
Ellis Arnall who held them yesterday. Arnall establish
ed offices in the capitol rotunda.

_________ (Jp)_________

G O P  “BIG SIX” MEET W ITH  TRUM AN
___U P)___

W A S H IN G T O N , D. C ., Jan. i 6.—</P)— G O P  domi
nated congressional “Big S ix ” met with President Tru
man today in what Senator Vandenbeirg, Republican of 
Michigan described as a harmonious “open forum”,

_________ U P)_________
LO N D O N  TRANSPORT STRIKE ENDS

___U P)___
L O N D O N , England, Jan. 16— (/P)— Heads of the 

transport union announced the end of the truckers strike 
today.

_________ U P)_________
ARNALL BLOCKED FROM MANSION

___UP)___

A T L A N T A , G a., Jan. 16.— (/P)— Ellis Arnall was de
nied access to the governor’s mansion by four state pa
trolmen today who acknowledged they would “resort to
force” if he attempted to use his peirsonal key to get in.

----------- UP)______

TEXAS HO USE INVITES SCHRAUB
___U P)___

A U S T IN , Jan. 16.— (/P)— The Texas House of Rep
resentatives today unanimously invited Philip Schraub, 
Corpus Christi, to present his case as a legislator elected 
to a non-existent seat. Schraub was elected to represent 
district backers who say he would “exist” if the s^ate 
were properly redistricted.

-VPL

AURIO L NAM ED PRESIDENT FRANCE
___m ___

PA RIS, France* Jan. 16.— (/P)— Vincent Auriol, a vet
eran Socialist leader today was elected President of the 
Fourth French Republic.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B I « I D  H E W S P A P E R

1
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ljrea i--| l .50 6 months--35c Service people any where— 79c yr.
to n e  1 yr.—12.00; 6 mo.—11 25 Elsewhere., 1 yr.—$2.50 6 mo —$1.50

MAT JONES.........................................................Editor

<30nCE: Any erroneous reneettoa upon the character or standing i 
el any peisun or firm appearing In its columns wiR be gladly and! 
gronpUy corrected upoii calling the attention of the management |
lo the article in questiort

bra, and a beautiful silver service 
in modern pattirn. The guest 
personnel included a large comp
any of friends.

Newt Briefs
Cpl. J W. Tyson reached home 

this week, after a long journey 
from Korea. )

I The Curb family has moved to 
I Ohio from Blue Ridge. Mr. Curb 
I will operate a inaintainer for 

~  T n . wti Commissioner Keller. We are glad 
and Publisher. welcome these fins people to

our community. j
A. L. McFadden, Jr., is recover-' 

ing from a skull fracture sustain
ed when he fell on the ice at his

Tha Associated Press is escclusively entitled to the use lor repub-1 
rtw ii«» ot all news dispatches creditt'd to it or not otherwise credited 
In tMa paper and also the local news published herein. All 
reyuMicatjon of special dispatche.x herein are also reserved.

home.
James Billingsley’s hmall son

NATIONAL €D ITO ItlA L_

NstioasI 
% rA P B B

Adv*rjte*9 RspreteateNve

aB B ir iC B .I A M V lB T IB t N S  SBB1

( A . S.J
1*1 Advsi^M«*« Hewe Twiw

IN C .

to t**« paper and also the local news published herein. All rights o f ! painfully burned when he
¡»tumbled into a bucket of scald
ing water last week. His condi
tion at present is improved.

Howard Burks came home from 
■ Grand Prairie last wvek to report 
to his parents that he had joined 
the U. S. Coast Guard for three 
years’ service.

Rev. L. T. Welch requests that 
we announce th-re will be no 
5er\’ices at the Liberty Methodist 

I church m January. Quarterly 
j sunterence at Arnett comes on our 
regular date

the H rbtIt Lonuner family 
has moveu lo liu Oscar Moore 
place, and the Gould lamily takes 
the Lemmer place, w hich they 
recently purchased.

The Liberty people note with 
’ appreciative interest that Miss 
Hope Panish is vocalist for the 
Blue Jackets ’, Hamilton’s Swing

Band. Hope is our own Liberty 
n’ghtingale. During her child- 
hood and as she grew into a young 
lady she always glorifi d our 
community programs with her 
rich, sweet voice. We heartily 
congratulate the B'ue Jackets 

We are anxious about Mrs. 
Robert Patterson’s mother, Mrs. 
Moor , who is very ill at Hamil
ton. Mrs. Patterson is constantly 
at her mother’s bed side.

Reel nt visitors at the Elam home 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. King 
and daughter, Ronda Jan of So
nora; Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Kauitz- 
sch and daughters, Joy and Dona 
of Aleman; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Helms, Miss Margie Hi 1ms and 
Lloyd Gene Helms of Stephen- 
viHe, and John Price of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gricss of 
Gibbon, Nebraska, are visiting 
their daughter Mrs. L. G. Brown.

-----------o-----------
KING

Mrs. R. A. Herrington and 
son, Richmond of Hico, and Mrs. 
Lewis Herrington of Gatesvil'e, 
visited in the Dennis Warden homo 
last Wedrvesday.

Lewis Warden visited Billie 
Lloyd Russell Sunday afternoon.

Miss Letitia Dyson visited in 
the Herbert Dyson home Sunday.

Mrs Dennis Warden, Cor

R V. William Partain of Waco 
lillcd Ills appointment here Sun
day and he and Mrs. Partain were 
iuesti, in the Bill Ford home.

Dennis Warden, Jr., is ill at 
this writing.

The Club ladies met with Mrs. 
Eug.iu Bond Wednesday after
noon.

Red Cross General Board 
To Meet Wednesday, 
January 22d

Mrs. Ray H. Byrom, stenograph
er and bookkeeper for the Coryell 
Chapter American Red Cross an
nounces that a melting of the 
General Board will be held in the 
Red Cross rooms in Gatesville on 
Wednesday afternoon, January 22 
at 1:30 o’clock.

General J^old H p-.-esentetive 
of this area, Tom Wagner, will be 
presjnt to discuss plans for the 
coming campaign for funds which 
opens In March, 1947

Campaign fund managers ap
pointed are Ray H Byrom and 
Cam McGilvray, Jr.

llUtitiDf ailH

P R O B A B L E  
S H O W E R S
— K««p cool, 
stay home 
tov* umJ (ati.

Mr.'. Bess Brown, Cor.

LEAD THE FIELD IN
♦ TRUE QUALITY
*  LONGER WEAR 

GREATER ECONOMY

C r r r i o n  a n d  

Walker Mo!or Co.

Mrs. Bruce Jones, the former 
Miss Ruth Spa:'kman had as her 
co.nulimont a graciously planned 

: bridal gilt show r on January 7.
Mrs. Arthur Brewer and Mrs. 

! Gayle Calhoun woe joint hostessis 
: for the de'ightful affair, enter- 
! taining at the home of Mrs Brew
er

With Mrs. L. G Brown direi't- 
ing, a V ry clever entertainment 
feature of the afternoon was the 
illustrated story of tĥ  Jones- 
Sparkman court.ship and marriage. 
Song.s apt ropnate to the haiifiy 
occasion we:e sung in duet by 
Mrs. J. D. Jones and Mrs. Fred 

j Hartgravis.
Following the program, the 

great collection of beautiful and 
•serviceable gifts were pie.-,cnted 
to the honorée, and wire exhibit
ed to the group present for all to 
enjoy with the bride, ecstatic with 
pleasure and appreciation.

Completing the courti sy, the 
guests were conducted to the din
ing room where a luncheon of de
licious viands was served from a 
table spread in lace with a emter- 
piece featuring an arrangement of 
bridal candles in silver candela-

HORACE JACKSON INSURANCE 

Home—LOANS—.^j : d 

8 15 E.Main Phone20 Res. I l l  

The Agency of Service

HATCHERY STARTS JAN U AR Y 25th
11

y '>

WETRE BOOKING  

ORDERS FOR—

CHECK-R-CHIX N O W  

W e have Chick Bed, Nest 

Material' Baby Chick and 

Hen Feeders, Founts, Water Troughs, Brooders, 

Remedies, and Purina Chows in stock now.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8lh Street Phone 217 Gatesville

Deere Ih
i . t ' m  *

■ ;;-feoB B ÎN S , fÈ O + V  E l l .O T T  ' ' I “ ",

r###

A PREVIEW  OF
W H A T ’ S NEW  IN  lO H N  D E E R E  
T R A C T O R S  A N D  E Q U IP M E N T  
and other Interesting Talking Pictures

FREE T O  A L L  F A R M E R S
a n d  t he i r  f a m i l i e s A D M IS S IO N  B Y T I C K E T  O N L Y

• »t ,

If you don’t have tickets or need more, ask us for th o f ,  ^

TREWin BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
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1947 Infantile Paralysis 
Campaign Opened
Wednesday^ January IS jbusy and we all have plenty to 

; do, but we must pause long enough
Again the people all over the think and give for the benefit 

Nation are being called upon to

Itional Bunk. Please do not >valt 
! for someone to call upon you for 
I your contribution, everyone is

Duncan Coffee Company 
employees Get 

Xmas Bonuses

nuike their contributions to assist 
in the fight of Infantile Paralysis. 
Durinp the year 1946 which was 
the second larpest epidemic year 
in history, there were approxi- 
fately 25,000 cases of polio in the 
United Stat s. Practically every 
state In the Union was struck by 
the disease.

The National (Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis is appealing 
to the public for $24,000,000 for 
1947. During the year 1946 the 
reserve of the National Founda- 
ttlon was exhausted of its trust 
funds. As we all probably know, 
at each drive for funds during 
the year, one half the amount 
raised in our county remains in 
our local banks and is used for 
assisting those who are stricken 
with polio, and who cannot finan* 
cially meet the hospital expenses 
as result of polio. The other half 
is sent to the National Foundation 
for use in different fields. A  por
tion is us.d in research work in 
laboratories, hospitals etc. for 
those who are working on the 
aause and cure of polio. A  large 
reserve or trust fund remains in 
the National Foundation office, 
which is used as a lending fund 
to chapters who a:e unable to 
meet the epidemic should it strike 
in its territory. During the year 
1946 the entire trust fund was 
loaned out to chapters to assist 
in hospitalization and

I of our children and maybe some 
of we adults.

I wish to thank personally each 
and every person who contributes 
both time and money to this cause 
I feel that there is no greater 
cause that we fight work for and 
may Coryell county be spared 
from this disease in 1947.

Your County Chairman, 
Lucille Brown.

METHODIST WSCS WILL MEET 
WITH MRS. ROGER MILLER

Announcement is requested the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will meet Tuesday, Janu
ary 21 at 1 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Roger Miller. Every mem
ber is urged to come and bring a 
covered dish.

Singers to Meet at 
Pancake Baptist Church 
Sunday Aftornoon

The News is requested to an- 
jiounce that there will be a sing
ing at Pancake Baptist church 
n'.xt Sunday afternoon, January 
19, at 2 o’clock. Everybody is in
vited, all singers are urged to be 
presept.

This will be the first singing 
held in the new year, and it 
expected there will be many peo 
pe in attendance, and an especi 
ally good program of singing and 

treatment ¡worship.
of their patients. We should re
place this triist fund in 1947 drive 
so that there will be some source 
to fall back upon should we have 
another epidemic.

During the past year and since 
our report in January 1946, your 
local chapter has spent $1,220.00 
for assistance to children of Cory
ell county for hospitalization, 
special nursing care and braces, | 
clc., needed by the children. Our 
local chapter has been called upon 
for more finances in 1946 than 
any other year since our organi
zation. The appeal is before us, 
will you please make your con
tribution to those who call upon 
you? If you are not called upon, 
you may leave your conttribution 
at the Gat^sville National Bank, 
Mr. Cam McGilvray is treasurer 
for our chapter and he will be 
glad to take your money and de
posit it to the credit of the local 
Chapter.

I am asking that each Superin
tend nt of each school of Coryell 
county appoint someone in their i 
school to be responsible for the 
coTections of funds in your dis
trict and turn the funds in to Mr. 
McGilvray at the Gatesville Na-

ffOiv 10 O il  o(//ac 
ju m r  m M  P A jm i  
COLD  MISERIES

. tsT ir.iáfi.oincN.flCTEfEV
COIO P IEM IA T JO IS  V á l á l f
: OM.  UM O ^ T  * (  e é K T »

-o - —
Jisse Wallace of Osage was in 

Gatesville on business Monday.

IS

For the twenty-ninth consecu
tive year, H rschel M. Duncan, 
President of the Duncan Coffee 
Company and his brother, C. W, 
Duncan, Vice-President, have a- 
warded employees Uuir Christ
mas Gift Bonus, aggregating $178,- 
200.00, this is the largest bonus in 
the history of the company. As 
the bonus gifts were distributed, 
employees i xpressed their appre
ciation of the generosity of the 
company owners throughout the 
years.

In addressing the employees of 
the Duncan Coffee Company and 
associated companies, Mr. Dun
can advised them to take full ad
vantage of investing a portion of 
their Christmas Gift Bonus into 
bonds and savings.

By investing a portion of your 
bonus” , Mr. Duncan said, ‘‘you j 

will help prevent i iflation and t 
this certainly is not only a prime ’ 
importance toyou but to e ach of i 
your neighbors as well Also, I 
you wl’l build up a reserve against  ̂
the day when more and better j 
merheandise becomes available 
for your usr.” I

As one of the first advocates of | 
the bonus plan, Mr. Duncan has I 
joined other progressive leaders 
in the Southwest to urge strongly 
the division of a portion of the 
great, r profits made possible by 
better and stronger employee- 
employer relationship. “This pol
icy” , he said, “has been one of 
the bulwarks of the success of 
our business and will make for 
the continued success of any busi
ness.”

R A D I O

r s p a ' ' ? ; .

EXPERT
W O R K M A N SH P

~  LATEST  
EQUIPM ENT

R £ A S O N A ¿ É
PRICES

GUARANTEED
W O R K

HIX
R A D I O  S H O P

CURTIS

^ 0 ^  . . . 74^4

WOOD »  TIXAS PANTS
W ood of Texas pants hove features thot moke 

them the choice of men everywhere! The open flot 
pressed seams, and the pivot belt loop 

, ot the back are like your dress pants. There is 
no uncomfortable bulkiness at the back of the waist

band in W ood of Texas pants . . .  the fly 
is tewed on separately and hat corded buttonholes 

that will last the life of the gorment. The 
full-cut, deep pockets and waistband lining are 

o f sanforized sailboat drill . . , and the gorments 
themselves are o f best quality sanforized 

fabrics, bar-tacked at all points o f ilroht
• ^

$2.98 and $4.98 
S T I L L M A N ' S  L T D .

( x io o d c d lA ,
.  .  «  M U S T  f o r  w o r k  s i m I  s p o H «

W oodalls embody all of the details that a 
busy man apprcciates-full cut shoulden; no
bind armholes; aU around belt; full length 
Sanforiied  garments; seven roomy p o c ^  
M id aU points of extra strain are reinforced- 
stitched. Sizes 32 to d6.

$5.95

i t U l m Z i f i  Ì .  J i U

/ IT  T A K E S  
L E A T H E R  T O  „ 

STAM OW EAm ER]^
; /

th*'
.«M-

. ;

SllfLBV

O n l y  a shoe w ith  $olid 

leather insoles, outsoles, 

heels a nd  counters can 

stand the lest of

7 h e  a b o v e  gi gr
a n te e  is y o u r  p r o 
t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
le a th e r im ita tio n s .

$4.49 -  $7.95

I
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The 1920 Club Members 
Guests Wednesday of 
Mrs. 1. F. Johnson, Sr.

Coryell County Boys 
Elntered in Houston 
Fat Stock Show

or Historian." Miss Scott has|th; Methodist church and is uni- 
dijne much careful research and; ve; sally spoken of as a good man. 
through her thesis will help to ' He was known to a great number

The pliH«s.tiil iiomc of Mrs. 1. F ___ ______ ____ _______
Johnson, Sr., lent tnvironment for.ing in an ivent which attracted Scott’s sp endid contribution love' him” ,
tht' regular meeting Wednesday record-breaking number of en-j^Q Texas Historv.

preserve the interesting history o f 'o f  friends as Uncle John, and w a s ____

n n sT

METHODIST

the Presbyterian church, with 
Rev. Jan McMurray in charge of 
the service.

HOUSTON Jan *16 —Comnet-' County. The members of loved by aU thos: who knew him
HOUSTON, Jan. 1 . o p ,  Morns Federation appreciate best, for “ to know him was to

I

afterruuin of the memb rs of the trios, four members of the Gates
1920 club for two hours of pro- ' ville FMtur«

mtunuers ot tne uaies- C lea rm an -L e lU  N n n t i.U
re Farmers of America newsm«ner.J o . V * . " * , i : “ P***“

gres.nve *64’. The players cnjJyed chapter will enter b'oodtd young "ubjlghed in^ '^ (ïryeT  W acO
. . .  . . * ’ A .. l _  1m  4 V« a  l-v<v«ro* ! . .  *' ■

CHURCH

the keen conte.st for victory in stces in the boys' iveslock show I seeing photo-static Coupie Resides at Hood
scores. cu 1947 Houston Fat Stock records and other ma-

Followmg the games the host- Show and Livestock Exposition, coiie^-ted by Miss Scott.

Hubert Crain. Pastor.
Laoa at Lutterloh

Sgt. Tony Leila of Chicago, 111.,
ess climaxed her courtesy in a Heman Engel, livestock show man-. hostesses served a delicious Mary Lou Clearman of
(laintily served salad plate, cook- aeer. has announced. I —.—,.i------ . —  . . ' íI íObeIiv ur#'fA liniffr4 in mn»*v*iurfA
ies and ho* coffee 
personnel included

The party 
Mrs. J. O

ager, has announced. ¡refreshment plate adorned by an Oglesby were united in marriage^

Church School 9:4S a. m. 
Worship Service 1O:B0 a. m. 
Youtl. Fellowship 6:00 p m 
Evoning Worship 7:00 p. m. 

--------- o------------Outstripping all past Perform-1 app .^̂ ĵ  'fav^r, the artistic | of January 10, b y . ou irn ru
ant;es in priz.s, entries and gen-! ^^^k cf Mrs. Alvis The special Mendel M. Johnson, in his. MAIN STREET CHURCH

Brown, Mrs. J. D. English, Mrs. ¡eral interest, the 1947 edition ofig^,pg^ moon w e r e ' I W a c o ,  Tv xas. Those at- CHRIST
.  w  • *  wm • •  ’  W t r r e V A C #  A t a r t e  a m  4  4  a v b m m i  e  a  *  I  .  .A. P. Grav s, Mrs. J. H. Hamil-  ̂Houston's biggest civic entterprise ^-j^y gtinnett, Mrs. W. f . * **-*” ^*” 8 were Mr. and Mrs.F red
ton, Mrs. Pat D. Holt, Mrs. M j ^ from Jan. 29 through Bennett, Mrs. Floyd Johnson, Mrs. 1 Waco, B lly Clearman
D. King, Mrs. Byron Leaird, Mrs.' February 2.
Vivian McC lellan, Mrs. Carrie Me- ! The boys’ livestock show prom- 
a e ’.lan, M s. H. E Poston, Mrs. | >ses to b the finest and most 
J. M. Prev itt, Mrs. Will Powell, elaborate in the Fat Stock Show’s |
Miss Orpu Ma.vo, Mrs. J. B. Young l^-year history. Hundreds of
and

Services regularly, as follows: 
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. and 8:11

Crawford Scott, Mrs. Travis M e - !D a lla s ,  Mrs. James R. Smith'P ™
harg. Mrs. Zim Scott end Miss Mrs. Quince King of Og.esby. I Wednesday: 8:15 p. m.
Miller of Conroe.

gi>e Is by special invitation boys and girls from farms and H o w e  is
were Mrs. Morton Scott. Mrs. Jeff ranches all over Texas will bring B rid e  Of Y o e m w  Y o u n g  
Bates and Miss Clara Linton for fattened steers, each a potential | In  D ecem b er R ites
the tea ho.ir ¡grand champion winner, along] ________

I with shiep, pigs and poultry toj ¡n the home of theofficiating

I Miss Clearman, daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. A. J. Clearman of Ogles- ■ 
by, is presently employ.d at Camp ^

! \ ^  m A m V% ̂  mm T _ A 2    I

Everyone is invited.

3̂

----- -o-

Hood, where Sgt. Leila is station- j 
|td, and they will make their home, 
i there until he U diccharged from 
I the army. *

Sgt. and Mrs. L  11a have many ^_____^

OÜH LADY 
OF

LOURDES
Pallier Roach.
1 inL W. oo U. 8. 14

w  -  I -  ■ -  — I ------- ^ ~ -----------------------  I — ca -     • • • *  AtAM w -K, aaaaaa^  .

R. F. Brv vvn of Osage was seen Cbe show. Many of the steers I minister, the Rev. Ollie Williams,' friends who wi l be happy to learn CDolesskins hearu at 10 a m. 
among th sale attendants last will be animals caught in last Miss Jen.ta Howe, daughter of of their marriage and who will Sunday
' r «  I A«e4 d er <̂14 .. I ' I a  y C S T ’S  C S l f  S C r S l T l b l C S .  ' A/T***. T U a v s i a  a # K  _  * \ir i«.'U Pa -  4 K a ^  a  ________ 1__________ i : . * _  _ _Tuesday ui Gatesvi le. years calf scrambles. | Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Howe of Moth- wish for them a very happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Wiese and The showing and selling of fa t, er Neff Park, became the bride of ----------------------
their son and his wife and son and other animals by boys j Yocman Wade Young of the U. S. | Mr. and Mrs. Milton Derrick

Mnss at 1U:30 a. m

have retunuxl from a visit and^® *̂  ̂ girls of the 4-H Club and'Na\y, D;ctinbcr 19, at 9:30 p. m. and .son returned to Boston. Mass, 
vacation lii Colorado Springs, Col. I future F'arfers of America chap-1'phe double ring pi dges complet- la.st we.k after an extuided visit; 
_____________ ____________________ |̂1 r is one of the chief events o f , ed tiie assumpeion of the marri- with his parmts, Rev. and Mrs.'

CHITRCH

OF
CHRIST

the F'at Stock Show. These Tex- 
: astfattened yearlings will be sold 
to high bidders in the arena auc
tions as are prize sheep, pigs and 
fat poultry.

Thus the Houston Fat Stock 
Show plays a dramatic role in 
the livestock improvement pro- 
graf of the Southwest by provid
ing means of selling prize stock 
at some of the nation’s highest 
p.ices. and b.v interesting youngs
ters in raising fine cattle and 
other animals as a career.

Entries from Gatesville are:

age vows. ! G. L. Derrick, who reside out of i
F-or her we^dding the bride wore Gatesvil’e on Route 2 

a grey and white pin-stripe suit 
and black acce;sori s. Her cor
sage was of white carnations. The 
groom was in navy uniform.

The bride was attended by her 
twin sister, Mrs. J. E. Kattner, 
who was attired in a grey crepe 
dress, and her flowers were white 
carnations worn in a corsage.

Novel Young of Waco was his 
brother’s best man.

Only members ol the immediate 
families of the bride and groom

10th and SSTRlders 
Saunders at N. lOtb

FIRST
PRESBYTER

IAN
CHURCH

Billy Carl Bradley, Terry Han- witnessed the marriage. Mr, and
cock, Andrew Davidson and Mor 
ris .\.shby.

; Mrs. Loyd Howe Jr., and Mr. and

Morri* Federation Gives 
Audience to Zelma Scott 
In History Review

l A T I O N A U r  
A D V E R T I S E D

The Morris Federation met with

I Mrs. Novel Young came from Wa
co for the event.

The bride attended Oglesby high 
; school, and is attractively accomp
lished.

I Yo.man Young is a son of Mr. 
jand Mrs. W, Tom Young of Gates-
) ville. He attended school at Flat,

Mrs, C. F. AlvisS aturday a f t e r - , y e a r s  has served in 
noon, January 11. Co-hostess.s'

I l i o  Main Street

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worsip, 11 o’clock. ‘ 
Public is cordially Invited

Communion Service which was 
postponed on account of bad 
weather wiU be held Sunday at

Sunday:
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 11:00 a. at. 
Young People’s Meeting 6:45 fx

m.
Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday:
Ladies Bible Class, 3:00 p. m. 
Wednesday:
ladies Auxiliary, Thursday. 5

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main. 1V4 Blocks. E. ol Depot 
Rer. Archie McCallan. Pastor

Service nlghfs, Tues., Sat., and 
Sunday at 8:3C.

Young peopi »’• Thurs. night m 
6:30

Sunday School, 0:45 
Morning worahip, 11:00 o’clooiL

* H A R P E R ’S B A Z A A R  
♦ M A D A M O IS E L L E

V O G U E
* G L A M O U R
* C H A R M

* S E V E N T E E N
* JU N IO R  B A Z A A R
* C A L L IN G  A L L  G IR L S
* C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y

N E W S

. . .  ,the U. S. Navy, with 32 months
I with Mrs. Alvis were Mrs. W. C. ^me spent in the South-
Bradley and Mr^ W. C. Guggolz. j Pacific, and when peace was
After a b: ief bi^mess nieetmg. was in Korea.

lover which Mrs. W. L. Flrad ey, yoeman Young has returned to 
president of the Moms Federa-ihig station at San Diego, Calif., 
tion, presided, the quest speaker. ^^s Young wiU make her 
Miss Zolma Scott, was introduced h^me with her parents unUl his 

by Mrs. W. C. Guggolz Missreturn.

] Uncle John Farquhar
Scott, professor of history at 
Northeastern State Teachers Col
lege in Tallequah, Oklahoma, re | .
viewed "The History of Coryell, Laid tO Re»t Wednesday 
County” which she has compiled'At Tumersville 
as her thesis for her Masters De- j - -
gree at the University of Texas [ After a week’s critical illness J.
under the direction of Dr. H. i A. Farquhar passed away at about 
Builcy Carroll, a native son of 1 the noon hour, Monday, January 

. Coryell county is also the director 13. at Coryell Memorial Hospital.
of “ The Texas State Historical
Society’ and e itor of “ The Juni-

H E R E ' S  s e r v i c i ! N O W !

Compie'e Pkk-up and Delivery Service

FROM YOUR FAVORITE CLEANER

HENSLEY’S CLEANERS

Careful Cbaning, Pressing, Mending, or Altering

h i n s l e y ' s c l e a n e r s
Leon Street Phone 141

t¥tm  é ftttr ífiO tiS
T H E  M U R R A Y  K I N D !

J*

Memorial ceremonies were held 
at Gatesville First Methodist 
church on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock with the Rev. Hu
bert Crain, the pastor, officiating 
at the church rites and in the com
mitment services at Tumersville 
cemetery, where the body was 
laid to rest, and the grave marked 
by the placing of a wealth of 
beautiful flowers, tributes to his 
beloved memory by the family 
and friends. Attending the cask
et as pallbearers were Otis Cow
ard, Oscar Taylor, Oliver Tatum, 
Oscar Russell, Charles Bunnell, 
Bayne Allen, Emmett Dickey.

A  native of Texas, John Abra
ham Farquhar was bom in Mc
Lennan county, March 29, 1867, 
to Steve Farquhar and his wife, 
Mrs. Sarah Farquhar. He lived in 
Central Texas all of his life, his 
residence in Coryell county the 
greater part of the time. He was 
married some fifty years ago to 
Miss Allie Wilson, daughter of 
Arthur and Malinda Wilson. To 
their union six children were 
bom, and all survive with their 
mo’.'.'cr to mourn his death. They 
are Frank Farquhar of Gatesville; 
Mrs. Robert Whisenhunt, Jones
boro. Jack and Arthur Farquhar 
of Pi^rt Arthur; Jewel Faquhar of 
Fort Worth; Jim Farquhar of Aus
tin. He leaves eight gandchlldren, 
four great grandchildren; one 
brother, D. A. Farquhar, and a 
number of more distant relatives. 

Mr. Fkrquhar was a member of

— No. we don’t claim to have it A L L , but, 

we do make a terrific effort to get the 

foods, Meats, Vegetables- Fruits, and Gro

ceries, that not only will enhance the ap

pearance of your table, but, when convert

ed by good friend Housewife, will even en

hance the appearance of the entire fam

ily— that is, in a healthful and nutritious

way.

— You only have to give us a trial to be 

convinced that Munray’s has what is need

ed for the table, and in a nutritious way, 

but at a price that is in keeping with its 

Quality.

M U R R A Y ’ S F O O D  M A R K E T

REO&WHITE
East Side Square W e Ddiver PWones 297-298

M
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LOOKING
AKKAD-

CE07CE S. BENSON
Putiímt—Huámi CiilUi* 

Setref. Aii*»s**

Five lines or less (mititnum.* 
One time 25c,

Over 5 lines: 5c a Hne 
Blind Ads. 10c extra.
Readers, Cltatlorne, Cards 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.
oi

I
• Fair Play

Sweden does not even approximate 
the wealth in natural resources of |
Russia or America, yet her per cap- •
Ita income it far above Russia's | 
and is almost as high as America's, i 
What is the secret of this prosperity? i 
For 20 years I have been trying '  ̂ ......
to find the formula for national pros- I Found/course*& Asph.'se^al Coat 
perity in observing nations all

V.’E liOW HAVE a shop in the 
»tore a:td are equipped te repair 
hot plates, electric irons, toast ere 
all electric appliances; also 
prompt service on all Maytag 
washing machines. Mayes Radio 
& Maytag Shop. 1-88-lfc.

braziel. 4-4-4tp.

SEED OATS
Bright and dear of Johnson 

Grass, at barn. (2nd year Nort>-x) 
$1.00 per bushel. J. K. Graham, 
"Sells for Less". 4-6-3tc.

FOR SALE: 5 qts of Quink, $1.25 
each. jonvS boys inc. 8c Sally 
Maude, at News Office. 4-3-Uc.

•
Contractors' Notice of Texes 

Highway Conatniction
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 8 421 miles of Gr., Strs.,

BRING IT in to Dean Clemons’
Welding Shop. Electric and 
acetylene welding a sp.cialty.
Mulit r and tailpipe service and 
general repair. Busine s ap
preciated. 2114 Main, across 
from Rhoad's Used Car Lot.

LET MADAM HOSE help you FHEETFREE^craTchpapeTTi!^^

FEW NEW BATTERIES le ft 
H. B. Chandler, Gulf Service 
Station, 2 Vi mi, E. Gatesvilk-, 
on Hy 84. 4-3-tic.

around the world. What Is it that 
gives Sweden—a country ttie size 
of Oklahoma and Arkansas, with 
limited natural resources—an indi
vidual prosperity that puts her high 
in the running?

The people of Sweden are veiy 
sturdy, with more than half of them 
passing the age of 70. The health j

solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.from St. Hwy. 36 at 1.0 mi. £. of;

Flat to Bell County Line on High- j
w ay No. FM 184, covered by S 505 ' *^CTR 1C  WIRING: House wlr-
(1), in Coryell County, will be re
ceived at the Highwya Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
Jan. 23, 1947, and then publicly 
opened and read 

This is a "Public Works" Pro-

ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

of the peo(>le is remarkable, the per
sonal appearance of the people on 
the streets excellent. Almost with
out exception they are neat, clean, 
and well-dressed. Streets in Swed
ish cities are unusually clean and 
In good repair, fur apparently all 
citizens ta!:e pride in keeping them 
that way.

Wholesome Thinking^
I found everywhere a spirit of 

wholesome living and fair play, and 
I di.'povered also that these things 
were based upon the strong religious 
foundations of the people. During 
the week I spent in the heart of 
Sweden’s largest city, I saw not a 
single drunk nor any indications of 
lewdness, tilings which are so appar
ent in the parks of London and New 
York.

The spirit of fair play and honest 
competition is manifest In every 
quarter In Sweden. People count 
more on it and talk more about It 
and mean it more sincerely than any 
people I know. For example, the 
man who is responsible for running 
the affairs of Sweden’s trade unlona 
wants Industrial corporations to 
make a reasonable profit.

Typical Attitude
He wants to maintain private own

ership and management. He wants 
fair play between labor and industry. 
He wants wages kept at a level that | 
will assure a market for the great
est volume of goods. He wants co
operative understanding between la
bor and industry. His attitude, I 
was told by everyone, is typical of 
the Swedish labor leader. He shuns 
Communism or state socialism. He 
wants individual treedum, not regi
mentation of people's lives

Honest-to-goodness fair play, man
ifested through a spirit of fine co
operation on the part of every group 
that competes in the game oi eco
nomics, Is the key to the prosperity 
of this small but great country. 
The people think of competition- 
real active competition—as the basis 
of prosperity. None of them suffer 
the Illusion that state management 
of industry could provide effective 
competition or the prosperity equiv
alent to that of private enterprise.

Floors, Bat Ne Celllnge
There is much that we could ema- 

late in Sweden. This fair play 
and competitive spirit goes right 
down to the shobs and factories. 85% 
of which are operated on incentive 
plana based on piecework, or on 
bonuses paid for certain achieve
ments. ‘There are floors for wages, 
but no ceilings. This means that 
those willing to work harder may 
earn more than the minimum. This 
rule rightly belongs in our own 
American traditions, but let us not 
forget it. •

A Swedish labor leader told me: 
"Piecework is the chief means of 
increasing production. That’s why 
most of our industries have It. This 
enables a good worker to earn more 
than a lazy worker. Our workers 
all agree to it, so It is a happy situ
ation. We realize that high produc
tivity offers the only means of sus
tained high wages. I am amazed 
that people everywhere do not rec
ognize this principle.”

3-Day Revival at 
The Grove Begins 
Friday Night

A 3-day revival meeting will 
begin at "The Grove, Friday night, 
January 17th, at 7 o’clock, accord
ing to an announcement by Rev. 
Ray McCollum associational mis
sionary for Coryell County Bap
tists. Services will be held Fri
day and Saturday nights, Sunday 
morning and Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. Buck Littlefield wlU dl- 

rset Um  singing and Mrs. Littl«-

ject as defined in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No.
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 

j State of Texas, and as such is sub- 
I jeet to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are 
intended to be in conflict with 

' th provisions of said Acts.
In accordance with provisions of FuUND: Ludies Watch. Describe 

House Bi Is. the State Highway ; and pay for adv. Inez Williams, 
Commission has ascertained the | Phone 245. 2-7-ltp.

L.ULMJÍ & PLYMOUTH Sidea & 
Sfervtce. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Foot Office.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
cnppled or worthlaaa atock. eaO 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Tesaa.

wage rates prevailing in the lo- ‘“TTlIjr 
ci.lity in which this work is to be | 
done. The Contractor shall pay j 
nut less than the prevailing wagej 
r.T’.es shown in the proposal fo r '
Group 3 for each craft or type of; 
"Labor”, “ Workman” , or “ Me-! 
chanic" employed on this project.

I Legal holiday work shall be 
I paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of J. H. Aiken,

I Resident Engineer Gatesville, Tex- 
I as, and Texas Highway Depart- 
' ment, Austin. Usual rights re- 
I serv d. 0-5-7-2tc.

JUST ARRIVED: Baker Wind
mills; all sizes; also towers. At 
Homan Tin Shop, Phone 76.
___________________ 1-6-tfc.

DOES Your drinking bother you?
If so contact Alcohoslics Anony
mous, Box 142, Gatesville 1-5-tfc

ty now, comes in every day. 8V5 
x ll,  or 5Vix8, either. We can’t 
possibly use it all. 1-84-tic.

NOl’ICE: CXir Classified Section 
closes at 2 p. m. Monday and 
Thurday. The News. 1-86-tl 

_____________________  4-78-llc

LEGAL FORMS: A  form for ev
ery business transaction, both 
legal, and just plain business. 
I ’HE NEWS. 1-94-Uc.

USED TRACTORS: We now have 
on hand from 20 to 30 la -e  mod
el used tractors, loiets. Farm- 
alls, John DeercS, A ila i Chal
mers, C as e. Will K. Lon¿, Bar
bee Implen-e-nt Co, P. O. Box 
444, Dublm, Texas. 4-95-ifc

( 'V E R S E A S  BOXES, lOc each, 
junes buys inc. ltd., at News 
o i i i c e .  4-404fc .

RUBBER BAND^ Calendars, led
gers. blotter pads, typew.iUng 
paper-lU^iiTs of articles, joe 
boys inc., ltd. 4-i4-t

EVERYDAY, We have something 
new in Office Supplies, or if we 
don’t have It, we’ll order It.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: *4« model 
cars, all makes. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy. "The Wheeler 8z Dealer" 
down on Main Street, automo
bile row. 6-6-tfe.

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth two- 
door sedan in A-1 conditioa. 
Mrs. Edward Patrasek, 408 W. 
Main, Gatesville. 8-8-8t|p.

FOR SALE: 4-door Dodge
’30, good ruiuiing order. J. O.

“ Anything from a Pacer CUn to Brown, Jr., GatesviUe. 6-S-»ii. 
a Bank Vault".
ltd.

Jones boys inc 
4-94-tfc

Lady’s wrist watch be
tween Wright’s Gulf Sta., and 
Murray’s Food Market and Post 
Office. Mrs Wm. E. Norris, Apt. 
:3-D, North Hood Village, N. 
Camp Hood,_________ 2-6-2tp.

i
FO?WtENT^Tiesidenc^^r^tr?w^ j

Mill. See John Rausch( nberg, 
2007 Dildy St, Gatesville 3-7-ltp

fVl L-iOA/V,*- )

REAL ESTATE
WAV^DTT7Tu3rT(rTo"^(^acres

near town F. H. Lemmer, Ire- 
land, Rt. 1. 0-7-1 tp.

FOR SALE: New dry lumber, 2x4s 
and pine flooring; other varie
ties. Chester Woodward, 1107 
Waco Street. 4-101-tic.

lO li SALE: 24 lengths of 2-inch 
pipe. Also some used doors, 
windows and sciLens. Gates- 
vill Ice Co. 4-101-tic.

) W b tU k C
WANTED: Elderly lady to room 

and board that is able to take 
care of hersell. Mrs. J. B. Jones 
Ph. 476. 5-6-tfc.

WANTED; Housekeeper. Room, 
board and salary. Mrs. Turk 

Brown. Ph. 499. 5-5-lf&
i'OK SALE: Aermolor Windmills, ' 

a few tames; also kerosene oil i wanted
water heat.rs and Butane sys
tems. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop. 

.. 4-96-Uc.

FOR SALE; New 2-room house 
with 2 closets, to b̂ - moved. 14x 
30 ft. 5 mi. W. from Ireland. 
Melvin Streger, Rt. 1, Hamil- 
tn, Texas 0-7-2tp.

FOR SALE: House and lot on 
Main Street; Jim Shows proper
ty. M. W. Murray, Administra- 
tor. 0-6-2tc.

FOR SALE; New 4-r<xmi house 
2 closets and bath, on Hwy 84. 
Home Lumb.r Co. 0-5-4tc.

FOR SALE: My farm nine miles 
northwest of Gatesville. Cap' 
352 or see Mrs. Addie Taylor, 
1212 East Bridge, Gatesville. 

___ 0-5-2tp.

LIST YOUR real estate with Dick 
Thompson. Have plenty of 
ready buyers. See me rt Dick’s 
Barber Shop. I l l  7th St., East 
Side Sq. 0-66-tic

FOR SALE: New batteries; a'so 
’39 Ford truck in A-1 condition;
’36 Plymouth Coupe, a good buy'
Model A Ford Coup?, cheap. H.
B, Chandler, Gulf Station, Hy 
84, 2 »i mi. East ef Gatesville.

_________________________ 4-1-tfc.

field will be at the piano. Rev.
Littlefield has been education and 
music director at Immanuel Bap
tist church, Waco. He has con
ducted the music for several re
vivals in Coryell county and is a 
popular songleader. A special 
feature at each service will be a 
religious chalk talk by Jack 
Hamm, noted illustrator and car
toonist. Hamm has drawn more 
than 30,000 cartoons and is now 
devoting his talent to religious 
work.

Preaching for the services will 
be by pastors of nearby Baptist 
churches. Rev. Warren Stowe, of 
Flat Baptist church, will preach 
Friday night. Rev. Carmen L.
Conner of Moth«- Neff Baptist 
church will spak Saturday night.
Sunday morning. Rev. McCollum 
will preach, and Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock, Rev. J. T. Ayers 
of Mound will deliver the closing 
message.

All services will b? held in the 
auditorium of The Grove School, 
which will scat approximately 
300. Members and friends are re
quested to bring their dinner on 
Sunday, for an o'd-fashioned fiast 
after which singing will com
mence around 1:30 o’clock Dele
gates are expected from several j KEM-TONE paint, all colors. Same 
neighboring communities a nd ;  price. Spred paint, gallon
time will be given for an extend
ed iong service before the after-

FOR SALE: 12x18 car shed and 
8x14 trailer house and some 
other things. Calvin Price, last 
house on E. Bridge St. 4-7-ltp.

FOR SALE: Saddle, bridle and 
pony. Kid pony. Bobby Cham
bers, 1412 Pleasant. Phone 296.

12-7-2tp.

PUNCHES: People needing hand 
punches can buy ’em from jonea 
boys inc ltd 8c sally maude.

4-6-tfc.

A u  i w i>eu.5uiiuoie rave*
30 iiu w u te  SCI w e e . K e iiU r ic k  & 
DuV i..;.>oit, Ae«^^ Buiiauig, Phone 
12 V . _______________ 4-43- t .c

F O R  F U E L  h r  O V A L  o f oeaQ.
e n p p le o , o r M o iirile& s  siocK, caL
C U L o _ i;C T  lia i 'i i iU o n  £ u a p  W o rk *  ;
P h o n e  :tU3, t la n m to n ,  T e x a s . |

5- 73- t t .  I

i l O M r .  L o A N : i :  t o  b u y , b u U J  o.' 
re tin u n c e . C h e a p e s t ra te s . K e o  
d i io k  8c D a v id s o n , N e w s  B u ilc  
in g  t ’h o n  1:17. _______4-43- tf t

H O H u y  i H O P ;  C o m p le te  lin e  * f  
m o d e l a ir p la n e  p a iU  d ire c t  fro m  
fa c to ry  (2n d  f lo o r ) .  L c a ird 'k  
D e p ’t. S to re . 4-32-Utc

M A G A Z IN E S :  W e  <ike s u b sc ri|>  
tio n s  to  A N Y  m a g a z in e  p r in te f  
th a t has a n  o p e n  s u b s c rip tio t  
l is t .  G e t  re a d y  fo r  W in t e r  id le  
h o u rs . T h e  N e w s . 4-90-tf<

to call on farmers in Coryell 
County. Wonderful opportuni
ty. $15 to $20 in a day. No 
perience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today. Me- 
NESS COMPANY, D ept. A. 
Freeport, III. 5-3-219.

HOW MUCH oi your time uo ftm  
spend in bed? Have that oM 
mattress rcnov.'.ted aad naJ* 
new, or h<iy a new on«.* T »*  
Winfield. * >•^0

iiilM ib m e e s
WE BUY YOUR hogs and catUa 

DAILY in town or at your lot. 
George R. Hodges 8c Sons, S 8tk 
Street across from P. O. Ph. 371

5-80>U8i

CL ASSI F I E D D I S P L A Y
HARRY FLENTGE

— L A  W T E R  —

TAX CX>IflULTAJrr

Office

PHONE M

at loe Ptaist

GATESVILLE

R. W. WARD

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office Ouereaty Beak Bafidtaif 
Phoae $84

Dr. L. L. Jsekson
Licensed aad Gradnete

VETERINARIAN
Phone 2021. Slate School R< 

GATESVILLE. TEXJkS

PORTRAITS 

OEVELOPmO 

CoBratordal Photos

D O U G H T Y ’S
STUDIO

E. Sido

8 n. as. 
Bar Scoot BMs. 
Vetaoa PowaO 
Poet Comdr.

noon sermon.
An invitation is extended to all 

I who are interested in gospe 1 
preaching, good singing and Chris
tian testimony to be present for 
all four .services, Rev. McCollum; 
states. I

$2.75; Linseed oil, turpentine,! 
gallon $1.25. J.R. Graham "Sells' 
for Less"__________ 4-6-3tc. |

FOR SALE; One 7-disc oneway; I 
one 10-disc grain drill; One 
thribble disc plow. Fritz Meyer, 
Rt. A, Box 41, Copperas Cove, 
Texas. 4-6-2tp.

Jack Billingsley and a paty of 
Llbcrtyites were shopping i n 
Gatesville, Thursday. Mr. Bill
ingsley reports the grain crop Is 
coming (mt from the freeze.

I ALL SIZE MILK CROCKS, churns 
and flower pots; all No. 2; gal
lon 15c. J. R. Graham, "Sells 
for Less.” 4-8-3tc.

FÒtl SALA: Houae and lot, good 
coodltioa; hi LveMn. Luther

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor ft Naturopsihtr 

Physician

Highland Addition 
Office Ph. 789 • Res. Ph, 78»

I N S U R A N C E
Kenrlnck ê t DRVfdson

NEWS ROILO Ilia U3

B. R 88.
ELECTRIC

Wiring Trass, 
ble Calls and 
Lighting Fix
tures.

Phone $7$ 
1005 East Main

W e buy Coni, Oats, 

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil C s

FLOWERS 
Right for afi 

OrcBsloaa
MRS. J. D. C1UV2 

Florist

-
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when Cable 
is able

end at San AngUo, visiting with 
' relatives.

Rev, Welch filled his morning 
and evening appointments here 
Sunday, Both services were well 
atti nded.

Bill Sellers who has recently 
established a saddle shop at San 
Saba, spent the week end here 
with his wife and suns.

Nelda Piarl White of Lorena, 
spent the week end here with her! 
aunt, Mrs. Jim Ashcroft

Gorman Oney and Ervin Davis 
of John Tarleton College, Steph- 
enviUe spent the week end at 
Pearl with home folks.

High School, 1944-45, graduating' operations in Africa, Italy, Sicily

Sometimes people 

get a telephone 

ahead of their 
friends who have 

been waiting a 

longer time. The 

reason for this is 

that cable facili
ties are open in 

some locations, 
while not in oth

ers. Lack of cable 

facilities is a major 
cause for the de

lay in expanding telephone service. For this rea
son, we must make full use of existing cable 

capacity to meet as many demands for service 

as possible.

with the class of ’45. She has been 
employed for the past 13 months 
in Evant Drug Store.

Mr. Davis served three years in 
the U. S. Army, and engaged in

and France. He received his dis
charge January 24, 1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make 
their home in Fottsville, Hamil
ton county.

G U L F  S T A T E S  
TELEPHONE CO.

P C A R L

Mrs. Vera Whitt, Cor.

We are happy, indeed, to see 
the we.k start off with sunshine 
for old Sol peeped out only about 
twice last week. With a few days 
of sunshine it can be definitely 
decided whether or not the grain 
is killed.

Mrs. Jeannette Bagby returned 
»0 her work last Tuesday after 
spendinng the holidays here wdth 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. King.

We are sorry to report Will 
Shook not doing so well. We are 
hoping that with pretty weather 
he will improve.

We are glad to report little Lu- 
crecia Batts fee’ing better after 
spending a few days last week in 
the hospital for treatment for an 
an infected arm. j

Earl Hampeon and C. B. What

ley returned Wednesday after 
moving the household furnishings 
of the Fowler family to Anton.

Our Senior basketball teams 
Lometa to the tournament. The 
girls lost Friday evening. Our 
boys won Friday, but were defeta- 
ed Saturday

We are glad to report L. A. 
Herrington improving after suf
fering for the past three or four 
weeks with carbuncles.

The Pleasure and Profit Club 
members were disappointed in not 
having their first meeting of the 
year with Mrs. Fred Robinson. 
The Inclement weather made it 
impossible to hold the meeting at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson 
of Moody spent the week end as 
guests in the Welch home and at
tended both morning and evening 
worship services, Sunday.

We regret to report Mel Smith 
not feeling so well, but everybody 
expresses wishes for his improve
ment in the very near future.

Mrs. Arthur Cox and daughter, 
Mrs. Carol Braziel and children. 
Buddy and Nancy, spent the week

VETERAN!

Joe Wilburn Davis Weds 
Frances Murlene Scott 
In Hamilton Ceremony I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott of Evant: 
announce the marriage of their j 
daughter. Miss Frances Murlene 
Scott to Joe Wilburn Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Da\is of 
Pearl. The holy vows were sol
emnized on Saturday evening, 
January 11 at 6 o’clock with the 
Rev. L. S. Williams, pastor of 
Hamilton First Methodist church 
officiating and concluding the 
double ring pledges. The scene 
of the wedding was in the parlors 
of the parsonage.

For her wedding the bride was 
attired in a modish suit of marine 
blue with gold accessories. She 
wore a corsage of pink carnations. 
Miss Nelda Pearl White of Waco, 
was the bride’s only attendant, 
ser%’ing as maid of honor.

Ervin Davis of Stephenville, 
served his brother as best man. 
The bride was a senior in Evant

SERVI CE,  SE RVI CE .  SERVI CE,  
YES,
E V E R Y T H I N G  

TO KEEP THE 
BUS

O P E R A T I N G  
A- 1

BATTERY CHARGING

OIL, G A S O U N E

W ASHING, GREASING  
SOME ACCESSORIES, AND  A  HECK OF A

I  O T  O F  Q F P V i r ’ F

JACK FORD'S SINCUIR SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Products 

1001 Main at North 10th Phone 188

d tt y o u  k n o w  t k a t -

Y O U C A N F L Y  A T O U R A I R P O R T  
AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE!

—Yes, the G. I. Bill of Rights offers you the chance to do 

the fl]ring yau have wanted to do. You can get a private 

Ikense, and if you desire, can go on to an mstructor*s rat

ing. (Zome out now for full information, or |d)one.

IRVIN scon, scon f ie l d

Phone 496 or 2623 Gatos villa Tour«

SINCLAm OWNSANP OPERATtSMORS 
TANK CARS WAN ANY OWER OIL 
COmPANYINWEUNITEVSTATES. WEY 
TRAVEL MORE THAN 325,000,000  
MILES ANNUAUY, TRANSPORTINC 
PINE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS.

J A C K  M O R S E  A G E N T  
S I N C L A I R  R E F I N I N G  CO.

Gates ville Texas
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PmsBURCH Bunts

LMlrd'i Dapartraant Star« m 
ExcluaiT* Agent For ^tttab' sg 
Pninti. ThM* Fin« Palnti An  
Aa Fina As Can Ba Bouglil 
CJaa Sunproof For Tha Exter
ior and Wallhida For Tha In 
tarlor.

WALL PAPERS

Salaci Your Wallpaper Fron 
Or or 100 Patterns. .For Th> 
Bath, Kitchen, Bad Room . . 
Liring Room.

Wall Canaaa
Sava Up To 3S Par Cant Or 
Your Papar.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORI
BYRON LEAIRO. Prop.

■ ■ S M B B I B I I

American Red Cross to 
Seek $60,000,000 in 
1947 Fund Drive

According to a recent news re
lease from Washington, D. C., ac
tivities are set on foot for the 
coming fund campaign.

‘‘Never in time of peace has the 
American Red Cross been called 
upon to rend r such extensive 
services to military forces at 
home and abroad and to veterans 
as are now required by the armed 
forces as a military necessity,” 
Basil O’Connor, American Red 
Cross Chairman, said today in an
nouncing plans for the 1947 Red 
Cross Fund Campaign.

Mr. O’Connor designated March 
1 to 31 as the campaign period 
and said the organization’s Cen
tral Committee had fixed $60,000,- 
000 as the goal. This financial ob
jective, he explained, was deter
mined following a series of recent 
conferences with many chapter 
leaders who reviewed the organi
zation’s far reaching program in 
this country and abroad.

The peacetime activities of the 
American Red Cross are not new 
but are impos d upon the organi-

M^KE YOUR OWN 
SCRATCH FEED!
THE NEW  ANTH O NY  
STEEL BUHR MILL 
W ILL GRIND ANY SIZE 

Y O U  W A N T !

W I N F I E L D  M I L L
215 N. 8th Street Phone 217 Gatesville

a

— Special Prices on Grinding for 4-H Club Boys-

%

SOME OF THESE DA Y S  SOON,  
S A V I N G S  ARE G O I NG  

TO COUNT !

— Well, to us, and most of our custom

ers, and many v fh o  are not yet our cus

tomers* they savings count now!

— Continually, we’re trying to help you 

in every way to make those $$$$$ go just 

as far as they will, prices being what they 

are, when quality is considered. And, 

Quality in Groceries is just like Quality 

in everything else. After all the theor

ies, you still “Get What You Pay For’’, 

regardless.

■ ■ 
■ ■

P A W  F O O D  STORE
S. L. PRICE 

119 N. 7th St.

BURL W ATTS

Phone 135

I T f

“That reminds me! John’s waiting at home
for his GLADIOLA biscuits!’’

zaiion Dy its Congiessional Char
ter and are of the same nature 
as those rendered by it after World 
War I with two marked differ
ences, O’Connor stated.

First, there is an American 
army of occupation in Japan, Ko
rea, Germany, Austria, and Italy, 
and second, there were four times 
as many American men and wo
men disabl.d to be cared for in 
army, navy and veteran’s hospit
als in this country and the num
ber of able-bodied veterans re
quiring services from the Red 
Cross can be thought of in ratio 
of four to one as compared with 
the previous war.

The result of all this is that 75 
per cent of the present activity of 
the American Red Cross represents 
st.r\’ices to the armed forces at 
home and overseas and to vete
rans in this country.

‘‘Unless radical' changes occur 
in the military situation,” the 
chairman pointed out, “most of the 
present services to the armed for
ces and to veterans will have to 
be continued over the next three 
or four years at least. These im
portant phases of the organiza
tion’s broad postwar operations 
will be diminished as military cir
cumstances permit.

“From cash on hand in chapters 
and in the national organization,” 
he explained, “$32,000,000 is be
ing 'applied toward the 1947-48 
ne ds. This means that while the 
total activities of the Red Cross 
will cost $92,000,000 during the 
next fiscal year, by the applica
tion of surpluses the amount 
sought in the approaching drives 
can be held to $60,000,000” O’
Connor said.

f F f  § i/ / 9 S T €

Lions Club Holds ^
Luncheon Meeting 
Wednesday Noon |

President Frank Blair announc-' 
c d at Wednesday’s noon luncheon | 
that a number of Lions from the; 
local club will go to Grand Prai
rie and Dallas today for the lun
cheon and banquet respectively 
in recognition of the Melvin Jones 
anniversary, and the membtrship 
campaign now in effect.

During the business session two 
new members were voted in and 
a former member who had lived 
away and has returned, was wel
comed back into the club.

Billy Chamlee, a student of 
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, entertained 
the Lions with several piano num
bers, climaxing the offering in 
“ Boogie-Woogie”, dedicating the

very ddightful rendition to the 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce, Bill Thompson.

Coach Mitchell called attention 
to the basket ball games now be
ing played. The locals will play 
at McGregor tonight.

----------- a '
Mrs. H. E. Mayberry of Pur- 

mela, one of the livest and most 
progressive rural centers of Cory- 
e'l county, called at the News of
fice while in Gatesville Monday 
shopping. She says she enjoys 
reading this paper, but had been 
greatly disappointed at not find
ing the usual newsy, interestingly 
written letters from our corres
pondent in the past few editions. 
In some unaccountable way, the 
letters from Mrs. W. S. Farris 
have “gone astray” , and were not 
received at this office.

Start the lear right.......With a

striking, new coiffure especially 

for you. -:- -:-

Specializing in Cold Waves

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  SHOP
JERRY McFADDEN — OPERATORS— ORA COWARD 

PHONE No. R GATESVILLE, TEXAS

■sir ¿I Éat î* ̂  « -riain,
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TURNERSVILLE jShc spent the past week at Flat.
Oran Clawson and family of 

I Flat; Harmon Sellers and family 
; were Sunday visitors in the Ho- 
bin home.

re-

January 10, 1947.
l> ar Friends;

Tlie past week has been spent 
in o.'ganization. The House has 
met each day, but there is very 
UtlU; that can be done in the way, ^  stamps 
of actual legislation until the Mondav
Committees are organized. It is 
always a difficult task to assign 
the nc'.v Members to committees.

it, the veteran who is confined to 
a hospital needs free mailing priv
ileges even more than he needed [ jjjjj were Sunday visitors with

Mrs. Emma Jones, Cor.

Z. Gilmore and wife were 
c nt visitors to Waco.

Mrs. Maidie Thibodau;^ of We- 
alder, was a recent guest in the 
Z. Gilmore home.

Miss Norma Jean Lee of Waco 
was a week end visitor with her 
home folks.

Darrell Tharp and wife of State

COPPERAS COVE

Mrs. Pearl Vann, Cor.

them while he was a combat sol
dier. In the second place, he is 
likely to have no funds with which

On Monday, (Jan. 6th.) Presi
dent Truman came before a joint 
session of Congress and delivered 
his "State of the Union’’ message.

Mrs. Dan Tharp.
Cleo Carrell and family were 

Flat visitors Sunday.
Miss Louise Basham of Temple 

was a Sunday visitor in the home 
of the Holders.

Kennan Thompson, who has been 
ill. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson an
nounce the birth of a son, who 
has been named K nnan Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mayberry 
and Thelma visited in Stephen- 
ville, Sunday.
Wanda Taylor of Kempner spent 

the past week end with her broth
er, Floyd Taylor and children.

CITY POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Now it is doubly difficult not only  ̂ necessarily a long message,
because of the new Republican j j 
majority makes it necessary to
cut off a number of Democrats 
and rep’.ace them with Republi
cans, but also because the new 
organization bill reduces the num
ber of committees by more than 
uue-half.

The actual selection of commit
tee members is made for the Re
publicans by the Republican

on the whole it was 
very good. He indicated his will
ingness to approve any reasonable 
labor legislation and specifically 
asked that Congress limit juris
dictional disputes, etc. 1 think

Last Sunday’s visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Katt- 
ner and Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Sch
neider were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dean and Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Ehrlich and daughters of Houston 

Week end visitors in the home | 
of Mrs. Julia Stevens and fam ily. 
were Mrs. Jim Lee Millsap, W il-[ 
liam. Charline and Ronnie Deck-1 

Cle Basham and wife and Bob-' er of Belton; Mrs. C. A. Karl of| 
by Veasey arc visiting in the McGregor and Mrs. |ra Stiles and*
Holder Home. Ichuldren of Kempner. I ,  u

Rufus Holder and John Lunders Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and vL.»in  r ’ AnrJ i iost
Dallas, were week end visitors Mrs. Jouett Allen epent Sunday! n o p  ,

The News is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates

the

of
and
and

with homefolks.
Mrs. Frank Jones and Bobby 

and Miss Mattie Cooper were Sat
urday visitors in the home of Mrs. 

that we must go further and find | Emma Jones.
method to stop mass j ^j. \j,.s 2 . Gilmore made in Killeen,

picketing and its accompanying j 3 ĵ.jp §31̂  Angelo, Monday. I Mrs. J, G, Brock returned to-
violence. His message indicates| Regret to report that Mrs. Lucy day from Henderson, where she 
that he will not again veto legis- [ Hagan has suffered a broken rib. I has been with her daughte, Mrs.

in Gatesville with Mr,
E'mer Scott and Mr.
Owen Beverly.

Nelson Stevens, Mrs. Pearl Vann 
and Dorothy Vann spent Tuesday

Mrs ' Alderman. Ward 1:
I^rs’ I HARRY FLENTGE 

i For Alderman, Ward 2: 
JIM MILLER

Committee on Committees; for^iation such as has been passed 
the Democrats by the Democratic j heretofore. Since the Republi- 
.Members of the Ways and Means,^ans are now responsible for the 
Committee. (Actually by the| details of any legislation that is 
hold over members of this com- passed, I feel that the President 
mitteei. These groups are now, went into as much detail as was 
working on the difficult task of j necessary on most matters. How- 
assigning each man to a commit- ever, in view of his action in de- 
tee. Under the new rules every | daring hostilities at an tnd on 
Member will be assigned to one December 31 instead of on Janu- 
oommittee and with a very few ary 1st and thereby cutting off 
exceptions, to only one committee the parity guarantee that our 
—Two or tluee committees, like farmers had on their 1949 crop, li 
the one on the District of Colum- felt that he should have given us 
bia are not exclusive, and a mem- a more detailed statement of the 
ber may sit on two such commit-  ̂kind of farm program he would 
tees. i support

While no definite assignments) His budget message was just 
have been made as yet, I feel sure I read in the House a lew minutes 
that I will retani my position on ago. While is asks for very sub- 
the Agricu ture Committee and stantial cuts in many of the pro- 
that our Committee will be ready! jects and programs in which we 
to function as soon as any com-I are interested, it docs not go near-j 
mittee. And I think we are go-1 ly as far as the Republicans want 
ing to have to fight to retain the' to go. The unpleasant fact is ! 
gains that have been made by ag-|that we simpIV can’t cut taxes 
riculture. We simply must not'without cutting governmental ex- 
let the public forget in its interest penditurcs, and if we cut these 
in labor, taxes, housing, defense, ■ e xpenditurcs we are sure to cut 
Tcterans, etc., that all of our pros- out something that some of us 
perity is dependent on the pros- want. I think we can and should, 
perity of the farmer. j make some cuts—surely as much |

I have introduced two bills to os the President has recommend- 
provide what I be’ ieve to be small ed, but on the other hand, I don’t 
but deserved recognition for two believe that we should wreck our 
groups who gave most freely for national defense, our veterans’ i 
the Nation. One bill would rejuire aid, our soil conservation, REA etc | 
the Government to give an actual by making the drastic cuts that' 
gold star to each Mother who lost ^be Republicans and many local e LPASO 
a son (or d; ughter) In the war. groups have suggested.

* 4 * * * *

Buy more
/7>

This is a little thing, but surely i 
our Government should be glad j 
to do it. The other bill extends' 
to patients in Veterans Hospitals 
the same right to free mailing 
privileges as has be; n enjoyed by 
service men and women. As I see

With best wises I am,
W. R. POAGE.

jwere (left to right): Stephen Ag-1 Jester of Texas; Sun Bowl Queen 
„  uirre, U. S. Consul at Juarez, Anna Louise Jagoe of El Paso, and

the'*^InSnatiLai B rZ7 ^ °a t Chaviz of ^Governor Fernando Foglio Mira-
Paso, as part of the Sun Carnival Governor Elect Beauford [ montes. Chihuahua, Mexico.

SALE
Enjoy up to 50% reduction and more on hun* 

dreds of dresses, coats and suits in our

LADIES READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTMENT  

In the group are styles that ^ou will adore

ALL SALES F INAL— NO  RETURNS

M E N  A  N E W  S H I P M E N T  O F
FRF^. [ : AN 

D R E S S  O a F O R D S !
Here is good news for men who like to wear good shoes

...........Our men’s department has just received a new

shipment of fine FREEMAN Tan Oxfords........... These

Shoes are for men who enjoy wearing good lo<ddng‘ long 

wearing oxfords.

LET YO UR  NEXT OXFORDS BE FREEMAN

$8.95

Leaird’s Dept. Store li L e a ^ ^ ’s D epartm ent store
*  ■ '  BYRON LEAIRD, PROP. |


